
 

Science Activity 
 

 

 

 

 Please, stay safe and ask a grown up to supervise you  

Resources/ things you need 

 

• Colours or paints 

• Paper 

• Scissors 
 

 

You only need to choose one of the 

options below 

 

• Lego OR playdough OR plasticine OR 

junk modelling.  

 

 

(Optional cocktail sticks are useful for 

labels)  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

What to do 
 

1. You are going to have fun making a 

cross-section of the Earth.  

This is as though you have sliced the 

Earth in half so that you can see the 4 

layers.  

-    Crust 

- Mantle 

- Outer core 

- Inner core 

 

See below and the pictures for help as some 

of the layers are much thicker than others.  

 

(Label your earth layers if you like with 

cocktail sticks and labels, or just use paper.)  

Background and the link to learning 

The crust is the thin outer layer of the Earth 

where we live.  

The next layer of the Earth is called the 

mantle. The mantle is much thicker than the 

crust. It's made up of slightly different rocks 

with more magnesium and iron. 

The Earth's outer core is made up of iron and 

nickel and is very hot (4400 to 5000+ degrees 

C). This is so hot that the iron and nickel 

metals are liquid! 

The Earth's inner core is made up of iron and 

nickel, just like the outer core, however, the 

inner core is different. The inner core is so 

deep within the earth that it's under immense 

pressure. So much pressure that, even though 

it is so hot, it is solid. 

Pictures 

 

 
   

Science Activity 

Make a cross section of Earth 

Time to prepare: 5 minutes 

https://www.ducksters.com/science/chemistry/iron.php
https://www.ducksters.com/science/chemistry/nickel.php
https://www.ducksters.com/science/physics/pressure.php
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pinterest.com%2Fpin%2F423338433693868355%2F&psig=AOvVaw0pS1xvgbIDuxiJJZ8mrULx&ust=1588170896006000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCNjv_eari-kCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAZ
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pngkey.com%2Fdetail%2Fu2q8y3o0r5e6o0e6_black-box-outline-open-card-white-cartoon-empty%2F&psig=AOvVaw0sp3CV7vLr3vEDplIMdOYi&ust=1588170375769000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCNCN5O2pi-kCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pinterest.com%2Fpin%2F161355599122928184%2F&psig=AOvVaw36hZDwQV7ALnLB3xKTo6L2&ust=1588347515500000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCIC9vt29kOkCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD


 

 

    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Link to other similar activities – Please see: solar system fun and make a mobile solar 

system. 

 

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=http%3A%2F%2Fclipart-library.com%2Fcartoon-pictures-of-the-sun.html&psig=AOvVaw3nDg3dEXx4L8l2uG3CDhuY&ust=1588170469099000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCODO_52qi-kCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.clipart.email%2Fclipart%2Fcartoon-rainbow-clipart-png-193149.html&psig=AOvVaw0YKsG2f4u7sUuUgaRJCnAU&ust=1588170563100000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCNjMyMeqi-kCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.123rf.com%2Fphoto_124024940_stock-vector-hot-coffee-cup-with-spoon-cartoon-vector-illustration-graphic-design.html&psig=AOvVaw0h0Mrc7Hd5H6MENIbPCEQx&ust=1588170759777000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCLj_6aKri-kCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pinterest.com%2Fpin%2F189854940514691521%2F&psig=AOvVaw2_c_mRJxThEvLSHLSdsaF9&ust=1588347752910000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCIil69K-kOkCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fnl.pinterest.com%2Fpin%2F492722015465240357%2F&psig=AOvVaw1Q1rj0qFAh_q7J-qj_-8N3&ust=1588347908290000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCOj-r56_kOkCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pinterest.com%2Fpin%2F44121271334402920%2F&psig=AOvVaw1Q1rj0qFAh_q7J-qj_-8N3&ust=1588347908290000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCOj-r56_kOkCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAJ
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pinterest.co.uk%2Fpin%2F155233518377155375%2F&psig=AOvVaw0CuVVHkGWYgtzoV87yAM6o&ust=1588348043858000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCKCelN6_kOkCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD

